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AWARDS SET

M CANCELLED FOR 1mm
AT BARRACKS

EUGENE, Jan. 12 (P) The
27th annual convention ot the
Oregon Newspaper

' Publishers
association, scheduled here at the
University of Oregon journalism
school February has been
cancelled, according to an an-

nouncement made here today by
George Turnbull, acting dean of
the university's journalismschool. .

The action was taken follow-
ing the request of War Mobiliza-tio- n

Director James F, Byrne
that all conventions of all sort,
large or small be abandoned un

llirce Bronze Slar medals and
four Purple Hearts are sched-

uled to be awarded to seven ma-

rine veterans Saturday at 10:30

. m. in a ceremony on the bar-

racks parade grounds.
nu.. o..-.- Ctnr a heroism

award originated in this' war-- will

go to 1st. Lt. Anthony Jo-

seph Castagna, TSgt. Eubprn
less vitally necessary in the war
euort.

The decision was made followLester Boro, ana rc
ard Dineen.

fl.nnn ll'QC lpflHpP H( 8(1 in ing a conference between Turn-bul- l
and Lawrence E. Spraker,

publisher of the Stayton Mailfantry platoon which bore the

Recently, in a National Labor Relations Board

election, held at Warm Springs, Oregon,

which the A. F. of L won,

Representatives of the IWA-CI- O

CHALLENGED
the Votes and the Right to Vote of

14 INDIANS

The Warm Springs Lumber Company is built

on the lands of these Indians ... the timber that

and president of the conference.
Orlando J. Hollis, acting Uni
versity ot urcgon president, and
Carl C. Webb, socrotiirv-mnn- n pur
of the association, also sat in onlllll

p0
111 me conference.

Kidnapped Boy Back
Home Safely .

SEATTLE. Jan. 12 P) Back(NEA TcltDhoto)

brunt ot numerous ji oiicm-h-

to attack or infiltrate during the
Marshall islands fighting. His
platoon later ran into an ambush
while on a mopping up patrol,
but managed to break it up with-
out serious loss.

TSgt. Boro was cited for
working three days and nights
on Saipan, carrying heavy radio
equipment to the front lines to
replace damaged gear. He made
numerous trips from the beach
to the front under constant mor-
tar and small arms fire.

. Dineen was an automatic rifle-
man in the Marshalls and was in-

strumental in breaking up sev-

eral Jap counterattacks with his
fast-firin-g weapon.

Purple Heart decorations will
go to three men wounded on
Saipan and one Guam veteran.
Cpl. Abner J. Flowers is to re-

ceive a Gold Star in lieu of a sec-

ond medal, having been wound-
ed on Guadalcanal by machine
gun fire and on Saipan by
shrapnel.

home today and none the worse
for having been accidentally
'kidnapped" was Roncr Lee

in American Invasion Army 100,000 strong drives down the highwaj
toward Manila, 100 miles away, San Fabian and other

Gull towns against feeble Japanese resistance which cost our forces

virtually no beachhead casualties. Troops, armor and supplies are pour-

ing smoothly ashore In. quantities unequaled in any previous Pacific

operation.

Hohman, 2, who was left sleep-
ing in his father's car Wednes
day and was found yesterday
asleep in the car when the
machine was located where it
had been abandoned by a thief. 1

AiDert nonman, 2. had leftThe Road to
Berlin

the boy in the car while he
went to visit the child's mother
in a hospital. When he returned
car and boy were gone, but
Roger was unhurt only hungry

By The Associated Press when police found him and
tne Hohman car several miles

President's Son
Commands Escort

ABOARD VICE ADM. THOM-
AS KINCAID'S FLAGSHIP IN
LINGAYEN GULF, Jan. 11 (De-

layed) UP) Lt. Cmdr. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt Jr., son of the
president, and Lt. Cmdr. Charles
Francis Adams, son of the for-
mer secretary of the navy, each
has command of a swift little
destroyer escort engaged in the
Luzon landing operation, it was
disclosed today.

The specific activity of the
destroyer escort group to which
they are attached was not made
known.

away yesterday.

they cut is bought from these Indians . . . yet,
because they are Indians

The IWA-CI- O Says They Can't Vote

1 Western front: 301 miles
(from near Duren).

2 Russian front: 304 miles
(from north of Warsaw).

3 Hungarian front: 364 miles
(from Hron river).

4 Italian front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

All Wool

WORK SOX

dpi. Bruce feters was a vicum
of one of the war's freakish acci-
dents. On Saipan he saw a booby
trap exploding and yelled a
warning to another marine near-
by. Rock and shrapnel flew into
his open mouth and a fragment
lodged in his throat. Peters was
evacuated to a hospital ship and
operated upon.

Cpl. Clyde Corr, veteran of
E n 1 w e t o k and Guam, was
slashed by Jap saber on Guam,
and Cpl. Robert J. Rotchford
was wounded at Saipan by
shrapnel in the arm, eye, hands
and neck.

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main

VTRULOVE'S WHYThe presentations are to bei - ChickenTwo marching companies and
the post band will take part in
the formal review, commanded
by Capt. G. R. Worthington. Center

Baker Maintains
Minimum Standards

PORTLAND, Jan. 12 UP)
State health board inspections
of 12 Oregon towns last year
showed Baker the only place
where minimum federal sanita-
tion standards were maintained,
V. C. Morgan, state sanitarian,
disclosed today.

Although Baker's milk grad-
ed 90 barely passing raw
milk in that area had only a
rating of 69, he said. The sur-
veys reveal why the health
board wants to control state
sanitation laws, Morgan de-
clared.

Among other towns, - Prine-vill- e

had the lowest record,
with 55 for raw milk and 47
for pasteurized. Other ratines:

Flashes of
Life

By The Associated Press
RESOURCEFUL YANKS

; NEAR WILTZ, Luxembourg,
Jan. 11 (Delayed) Pj A stocK

Dill Pickles
each 5c

Kraut

qt. 15c

Bend, raw milk 53, pasteurized
67; Madras and Sisters, raw
milk only, 68 and 71 respective-
ly; Coos Bay, raw milk 73; pas--

919 E. Main

Phone 4282
leurizea ai; Kedmond, pasteur-
ized milk only, 78.

oi giris wniie, mmy pantiesand men's long underwear found
in an attic storeroom provided
substitute camouflage equip-men- t

on this snowy front today
for one American unit.

The men draped the pantiesover their helmets, pulled the
underwear over their regular

, uniforms.

TT

Great Way
to relitv. stuffiness, invito

Sleep
if not Oils up

STRETCHING IT
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (P) It

required only one man to carrythe message to Garcia in the
late '90s.

Today, says Brig. Gen. Stew-
art E. Keimel of tne army serv-
ice forces, the army communi-
cations systems use 175,000
miles of wire a month and an-
other 57,000 miles of expend-
able wire in advance battle
zones.

HENS lb. 39c

Sirloin STEAKS lb. 32c

FRYERS lb. 46c

WEINERS lb. 35c

PORK LIVER no p,,) lb. 20c

Mitt r
BntlMaC I

nUtTonight
It's wonderful how a little
up each nostril relieves stuffy transient
congestion. Also relieves distress of
bead colds! Follow directions In folder.

VKKSVATROHOL
NO BEAR MARKET

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 () A
black bear dead turned up in
the Fulton fish market.

Dealer Frank W. Wilkisson,who received the animal as a
Ttfesent frnm a Rflllimn,. nirj
rish dealer, allowed he might For

A newt it-e- in the "International Woodworker," the official paper of the
IWA-CI- O, under date of December 27, says:

"Several hundred signatures have been ed

by various unions IWA-CI- O on the peti-
tions asking for a referendum vote for the re-

peal of the section of the IWA constitution that
bars Communists, : Fascists and Nazis from

- , '
membership in the union."

.
,eems very strange that the IWA-CI- O should attempt to

Raise Racial Barriers
on one hand

And Deny 100 Americans Their Inalienable Right of the
Vote Franchise

AND ON THE OTHER HAND V

Would Admit Groups to Their Membership
And Vote That Are

KNOWN TRAITORS TO AMERICA

Warmth Without Weight"
select a

TOPCOAT
From

DREWS MAN STORE

ouuuuii me meai ana skin, butstate conservation department
inspectors stepped in and con-
fiscated the bruin it lacked a
transportation license.

There'll still be b'ar steaks.
Inspector William H. Winters
saia the animal would be givento Veterans' hospital,

POST-WA- PROBLEM
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 12 UP)A war veteran hereasked to enroll in the sixth

grade of the public schools.
"There's nothing we can do

but accept," said Supervising
Principle D. Bailey. "But itsnot such a good idea to have
grown-up- s in classes with chil-
dren."

Under the Gl bill of rights a
discharged veteran can go backto school and receive S50 a
month. Featuring ...

All-wo- Elastiques, Coverts,
Gabardines and "Lansdown" Fleeces

Colors: Blue, tan,' green, brown
and grey.

Sizes 34 to 46
Shorts, Regulars, Longs.

RESOLUTION
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 12 UP)Lieut. Gov. John Lee Smith

read to the senate a house reso-
lution asking the board of con-
trol to provide suitable spark-
ing spaces.

He blushed, and explainedthe resolution really said
mg."

CLOSE SHAVE
SMOKY HILLS ARMY AIR

BASE, Kas., Jan. 12 (Barra-cks mates of T5 Alfred Sixla
swear ho shaved carefully be-
fore a steamed-up- ' mirror for
five minutes before discoveringthere was no blade in his razor.

Mostly $35 to $45
Others $29.50 to $55

Drew's Manstore

LUMBER AND SAWMILL WORKERS UNION
'

Chartered by
THE UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF

AMERICA
. Affiliated with

THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR

Lined Jackets
Grey Wool

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
TAILO RED AT
FASHION PARK733 Main

i 800 Main


